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Spokane Men- - Make
Heavy Investments

ver $100,000 Sold Since January 1st.
Roguelands Incorporated Does, Big

Business in Irrigated Orchard
Tracts Large Area to Be

Planted to Pears.

(From tlie Mcilforcl Mail Tribune, Sunday, January 15, 1 910.)
"itoKiioIiurtlH Inc. lias sohl more

than 100,000 worth o IV irrigated or-

chard (rnos since the beginning of
the now year," said Frod X. Ciun-mliiK- S,

inar.:jgpr or tin itotcue IMver
Valley Canal (oinpany. "It la true.

that s:ino of theso s.tiot weru tuUon
up diirliif; pot'onibei-- , lmt ovory olio
of llioni has heen closotl Hlnco .lim
itary 1,

Interested sonic the show them what can ho done by

loading bankers and business men of
Spol,-fliio,;in- wo hollovo thai wo will
sell number of othor tracts in Wash-

ington ponplo who are now In
with our company. '

"Wo have nututdU' closed 20 ten-acr- e

contracts in Spola.uo at an nv-oni-

price of $","i0 per acre. or. a

total of $112,000. The company wi'll

plant tho area between tho Houlovard,
the Agate road and tho Pacific &

Hastern railroad, .dlreclly northweit
tho Niles tho man

variety of pours. We have been nd-vis-

hiaih authority that this part

of land Is especially adapted to

pears, and wo have every ronton to

hollovo that will bq ablo to equal
or excel any commercial ponr or-

chard in tho valley.
"These tracts will he cared for and
under the personal ouporviBlon of
expert period of fivo yniw,

at which timu thoy. will be turned over
to tho purchaser.

'Ilote Is i list of some of the Spo-

kane who hate Invested
in our irrlBntsd orchard tracts:

"Charles iMollrooni, cashier the
KxoIhiiiko Xationai bank of Siohnuo.
ten acres, $nr00.

.1. C. Wakoflold (Wnkofleld
Wlthersponn, attornejH). Hcres,

$.'500.
F. J. Flumiano,

Jlardwaro C'o.T, ton acres. $5500.
A. Kellott. ton ncros. $.'"33.
A. E. nrirnn, ten aertte,, $5783.
t). W, Twohy. UpiWlilont Old il

llnnk of SpokttiuO teii acres.

$..'it.
Fred MJo. tWJ ' $5600.
(ieorgo Cuimluchtuii, ten acres.

$5500,
K. T. Olson, tou acres. ;?&00.
13 F. Uuras, tsn ncros. $5S0O.

John H. JonUu, twi ncrs. $6500. i

U. A. ti acre. $5500.
i. Brown, Vancouver, 1).

acres, $5500.
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K. V. White, ton acres, ?5700.
.1, A. McA1)i!ie,,tcn acr, ?5700.
"Ve arc. exiieoting a ;numhor of

visitors diiriiiK February and have
received (Iozoiik of lottorR from east-

ern people who toll us they have do-eid- ed

to locate In tho Korku River
vtlloy. 'o hnvo many lqttors from
ynuhi; farmors who interoated In

JnliniHlvo, farmliiR and, In such eases
"We hnvo of 'we

raising and
halwoei) tho vows of trees,.

"Last year's sxperlonoo was so sat-

isfactory that a number of tracts
will be planted to fiantaloupes this
spring and It has already been 'shown
(110,1 strawberries In tho future will
be one of our most Important prod-

uct. Mcdford and ,AIod-'or- d

destined to
rival our apples and pears, and tbeso
products will prove to be the stepping

nf cottaRO, ,to a tdandard Jjiiune for who wishes to do
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vohip nn orchard properly, for they
will bridge him over the time when
his orchard is .developing and pro-

vide him witli a splendid income
while Jie is waiting; for, tho Income
from his orchard." j

Koguelfliids Inc. is largely a..Spo-

kane company and two of Its princi-
pal owners are Spokane business
iiiii. Tt. l. Xolll and P. Weloli are
directors uf the couipHiiy aijd, both
are moil of lHigo affairs and, have
large busuiH Interests,

K. K. Xeill Is iliu proprietor or the
nroic-ltniikl- n Uo. of .Spokane, which
iuinipaiiy perales tltn ltti-ges- t fiiiul-lur- e

htoi'8 In Spokane as well as, Scat-il- o.

lie is t'lio president, of Urn Xelll
Oevelopnieut Co.. which is a largo
inluiug operutliiK placer
mines In .Mexico. .Mr. N'elll is also
intoivsted in a unmlier of othsr en-

terprises and Is one of the bust known
mining miglnoers of tho Pacific coast.

Patrick Wolh ha lirno Spokane

IutereSts, beiug one' of the hirgest
railroad contractors or the northwest
and oiieratlug seven) 1 ralliood con-strnctl-

coBips riles. He Is (mi of
lle Inrfwat for the Onna-dla- a

Trunk and building a
lame amount of railroad
for the 11111 system. We is a director
uf the 0d Xationai Hank of Spokane

C, and Is prominent m i.iher Woahlng-jto- n

financial Institutions.

Our monthl payment plan for the purchase of developed orchard
tracts ' or tindeVelaped landiwithpeiGtuaLwater right lhametWMi
instant favor for it places the man who can pay a little every month
iotttthe same basis with the man who can pay cash for his purchase.

Many of our customers who are not ready to buy our developed
orchard contract have found it a good plan to buy the land now and
plahtdWorchaixl'laterJ Ye are offering a most attractive contract,
covering un&evdloped land, and every prospective purchaser should
iiottfa$lt o investigate Hiis splendid offer. Orchards planted-- to stand-
ard IvaHeties of apples! "6r pfears are sold monthly or annual pay-imfents,k- nd

if the m-cteisfe- r desires, the company will fconfcrafct for
the care these orchards during a period of five years.

aire .i (hese oivhards d . . - v ---
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rhere is ivionev xor trie ivian
WKo Raises Strawberries arid'

Medrord Rockyfords in the
ogue River Valley '

Irrigation answers the question of the man who asks: "What shall
I do and how can I inakt." a living while I am waiting for my orchard to
come into bearing?''

Such men as Urnnmicr Pros., Hall and have demonstrated the
lad beyond the question . I' a doub,t that there is money to be made by
intensive farming in flic River valley. There is a strong demand
tor Rogue river berries; the last season's experience has that, the
desert soil under irrigation produces the finest, cantaloupes that have
been sold in the I'tjrtland markets.

The Rogue River yallcy in the next few' years will gain additional lau-

rels from her strawberries and cantaloupes, and these two products will
in time rival the fame of the apples and pears. The man who buys an ir-

rigated orchard tract, 'planted to trees, can make his jiving by raising
and cantaloupes between the rows. '. ' ' ' '

During the fjrsf year the orchardist can expect to make a profit at

the rate of $200 per acre from his cantaloupes. If he has a five-acr- e tract(
he can plant one acre of strawberries between the nws, and two acres of
cantaloupes. The first year his strawberries will not be in bearing, but
the .x( nd year he can expect to clear at tho least $.500 from his
patch. His cantaloupes should show a net return of so the first
vcar the orchardist on a five-acr- e tract, besides the vegetables and poul-tr- v,

whii'h'he 'can raise, can' clear $100, and after this time, he

should easily make $1)00 per annum by the cultivation of the splice be-

tween his trees.
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iogw liivor Valley.,, Canal Company has underTFj the building oL' a cainil system

will irrigate o5,000 acre.ljjlail approximately 500

miles, of main canals and laterals which will entirely sur-

round .the city of Medforyl, furnishing, irrigation and rc-claiiij-

hundreds ol! aoros oL'land which have heretofore

been .unproductive. ...
The source of water supply is Four Mile Lake and

Kisli Lako,at,tlK2,-baH((oi'- : Mt.IicLaughlin. v, , ,, t, u
. Th(). Hopkins Lnleralj a part o,f his system of irriga-

tion is now completed and covers 27,000 acres. us-

ers, under lhistlateraljCan be l'urnisJicdhwith,watGr i'o .Irri-

gation the coining season. . ' '

The Rogue River Valley Canal Company furnishes
for Roguelands .Irrigated .CH'ehard Tracts, and ev-

ery acre of lipid sold by Roguelands Inc. carries with'ifv a
perpetual water right from the .Rogue reiver' Valley (Uaual

Company.
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N. CUMMINGS, Manager, MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, MEDFORD, ORE.
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Four Year old Irrlcjatecl Newtown Apple Tree Grown on the

Orchard traqts of Rofluelands Inc. .This tree will he in

hcnrliifi (his season. , ,

Tho Newtown Pippin Orchord of E. nenshaw, lo-

cated one milo south of Rouclands Inc.,-wo- the first

prize at the Canadian Apple Show.
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